In the construction of a chamber or ward for the treatment of pneumonia patients, which is to be filled with an atmosphere with a higher oxygen content than ordinary air, there are several requirements which must be fulfilled. The chamber must be large enough to accommodate attendants as well as the patient, so that adequate nursing care may be given to acutely ill patients; it must be easily and quickly filled with oxygen to the desired concentration; this concentration must be maintained with facility and a minimum use of oxygen; the temperature of the room must be kept within comfortable limits, and the humidity, which may increase rapidly through the exhalation of moisture from the lungs of the patient and attendants must be kept low; the carbon dioxide excreted must be removed as formed. Moreover, the chamber must be easy of ingress and egress, especially so when acutely ill patients are treated, and above all it must be reasonably economical in the cost of operation. All these objects have been attained in the oxygen chamber described below. It is ready for the routine treatment of patients after a few minutes of preparation and may be run for days with a minimum of attention.
The oxygen chamber (Text- fig. 1 and Fig. 1 ) has been built in one of the wards of the hospital. It measures 10 X 8 × 8 feet, length, width, and height respectively, and has a total capacity of 540 cubic feet, or 18 cubic meters. The filling, maintenance, cooling, and analyzing devices have all been placed in an adjoining small room for convenience and sightliness. The entire apparatus includes the following: the oxygen chamber proper, doors for entrance, entrance lock, food
~.~ lock, ventilating system consisting of a fan, refrigerator, and carbon dioxide scrubber; the filling and maintenance apparatus consisting of oxygen tanks; a solenoid valve for the automatic regulation of the oxygen; an automatic oxygen analyzer and oxygen maintenance device; a carbon dioxide analyzer. The chamber proper is built upon the tile floor of the main ward. Special precautions must be taken to insure gas tightness so as to minimize oxygen loss. The foundation consists of a heavy 4 inch base-board which is set upon a fiat rubber gasket. Both rubber gasket and base-board are imbedded in a mixture of white lead and varnish, which makes a gas-tight joint with the floor. The lower part of the chamber consists of wooden panels, while the upper part consists of wooden sash work into which are set plate glass windows. The roof is likewise composed of panels. All seams have been covered over, both inside and outside of the chamber, by broad wooden strips set in a heavy layer of the white lead and varnish mixture. In addition, all corners have been filled in with quarter round molding similarly imbedded. The roof has been coated with a heavy pitch, and all grooves and crevices, both inside and out, have been carefully filled with white lead. Over all, four or five coats of paint with a finishing coat of enamel have been applied. The chamber proper is practically gas-tight.
The doors of the chamber have offered the greatest problem with respect to the gas tightness. Reference to Text- fig. 2 will show the type of construction used. A double offset on the door fits closely on similar offsets on the jamb. Two gaskets of soft rubber tubing are placed as shown. When the door is closed, two large refrigerator levers are forced down on the inclined plane of the hooks; a firm and even pressure is thus obtained, bringing both rubber gaskets in close contact with the door, making a practically gas-tight joint. The large door is used for the passage of the patient and the bed into the chamber. It is then closed for the duration of the treatment. Ingress and egress of attendants is made through a smaller door which is protected by an entrance lock. The entrance lock, which measures 3 × 8 × 5 feet, with a total capacity of 120 cubic feet, also has a door of the same construction, and serves to minimize the escape of the rich oxygen mixture from the chamber proper into the ward when the doors are opened. The lock, of course, has the same construction as the chamber.
The ventilating system is necessary if the temperature and humidity are to be kept at comfortable levels, and moreover, it gives a movement of the air in the chamber which makes the atmosphere more comfortable. By means of an 8 inch duct leading from the roof, the air in the chamber is drawn out by a ventilating fan.
From the fan the air is conducted downward through a compartment or scrubber which was originally intended to be filled with material for the removal of carbon dioxide. The air then passes TzxT-FIo. 2. Construction of door showing offsets and rubber gaskets.
through a large refrigerator which contains 50 feet of 1 inch piping in which there is an active circulation of cold brine. Here the air is cooled and the excess of moisture precipitated. The air then passes through a 6 inch duct back into the chamber where, to minimize drafts, it is deflected downward toward the floor.
Food Lock.--A small food lock, measuring 16 × 24 X 13 inches, with a double door fitted with rubber gaskets attached to the side of the chamber is necessary for the passage in and out of the chamber of food and other small articles, thus obviating the necessity of frequent openings of the large entrance lock.
Communication into the chamber is obtained by telephone.
_Filling the Chamber.--The oxygen is contained in large steel cylinders under 1,800 pounds pressure. Two tanks are coupled to a manifold or short piece of iron piping, and by means of a reducing valve the pressure is carried down to 0 to 100 pounds pressure. When the chamber is to be filled the oxygen is turned on as rapidly as possible through the reducing valve, and passes directly into the chamber by means of a charging pipe [ inch in diameter, the fan being run during the filling, t When the charging of the chamber is completed the maintenance of the desired percentage is accomplished automatically. Further admission of oxygen is through the maintenance pipe on which is a solenoid valve controlled automatically by the oxygen analyzer and automatic regulator.
Automatic Oxygen Analyzer.
This consists of twoparts, the analyzer and the electrical controlling device. The operation of the analyzer can be best understood by reference to Text- fig. 3 and Fig. 2 and a description of one complete cycle of operation. The analyzer consists of a gas sampling absorbing t It has been found that the filling of the chamber closely follows a curve derived as follows: A vessel whose volume is V, filled with air, has slowly added to it pure oxygen. Diffusion is assumed to occur instantaneously. Excess of the resulting mixture escapes at minute pin-hole leaks, each constituent in proportion to its percentage at the time. If x be the amount of gas (oxygen) added, and y the proportion of oxygen at any time, then if dx of oxygen be added, there escape ydx parts of oxygen and there remain dx -ydx. we obtain x = V Log e 1-y 0.8 x = 2.303 V Logto --1-y bulb, equilibrator, gasometer, meshed wheels, pen arm, and strip chart. The electrical controlling device comprises a clock fitted with contact points and wired to make two contacts every 20 minutes, relays, resistance lamps, and electrical connections to the house current and analyzer. A water vacuum pump is attached to the suction tube. By this means a sample of air from the chamber is drawn through the inlet tube and the sampling bulb. A constant stream of water runs into the water pressure tube. The water level slowly rises; when it reaches the height of the inlet and suction tubes, the suction is shut off by the water seal thus formed (the suction now operates through a by-pass, not shown, thus preventing the water and gas sample from being sucked out of the apparatus). A sample of gas is thus trapped in the sampl/ng bulb. The manometer on the manometer tube instantly adjusts the pressure of the gas sample to atmospheric pressure as soon as the suction is shut off by the water seal formed. The water in the water pressure tube and apparatus continues to rise, and the sample of gas in the sampling bulb is pushed over into the absorber. The absorber is filled with fine copper wire gauze and a solution of ammonium acetate, ammon/um hydroxide, and water3 The gas, as it passes into the absorber, displaces an equal amount of the solution which passes up through the connecting tube into the equilibrator. A corresponding volume of air in the equilibrator is forced into the gasometer which, being counterbalanced, rises and rotates the two meshed wheels, the second wheel carrying a stop-pin which, when the analysis is complete, limits the fall of the pen arm. The pen, fastened to a ratchet wheel, is independent of the other two wheels and is held up by a pawl acting on the fine milled ratchet. When the entire sample has been pushed out of the sampling bulb, the water does not rise any higher, but overflows into an overflow pipe on the water pressure tube. The gas in the absorbing bulb is allowed to remain in contact with the copper for 20 minutes, during which time all the oxygen is absorbed; and, as a result of this absorption, a certain amount of the solution siphons back into the absorber from the equilibrator. The gasometer sinks correspondingly. When this absorption is complete, the clock makes the first contact and the small magnet below the gasometer pulls the string which lifts the pawl from the ratchet wheel. The pen then drops until it is stopped by the pin on the small wheel, and its position then corresponds to the amount of oxygen present in the sample. As it falls the pen writes a line on the moving strip chart, the lower point of which indicates upon the scale the percentage of oxygen present in the sample. The second contact is then made by the clock closing the circuit on the solenoid valve above the water pressure tube, and this solenoid magnet pulls up a seated valve in the copper box, allowing the water in the apparatus to run out. The fluid in the equilibrator then siphons back into the absorber and the gasometer sinks to its original level, rotating the two wheels and bringing the pen to its original position. The valve in the copper box then drops when the contact is broken by the clock, a new sample of gas being meanwhile taken in by the suction, the water again rises in the apparatus, and the operation is repeated.
In addition to analyzing and recording the oxygen percentage the apparatus also controls the solenoid valve on the maintenance pipe to the oxygen chamber above described. The pen carries a small fine platinum ckain which, through the pen and its support, forms one leg of a circuit, the other leg being connected with the mercury cup. The mercury cup is set at any desired position corresponding to the proportion of oxygen desired. When an analysis is completed and the pen drops to record it, if it is less than the desired percentage the end of the platinum chain will dip into the mercury, thus closing the circuit on the solenoid maintenance valve (Text- fig. 1 ) which opens, allowing oxygen to pass into the chamber. The contacts are so arranged that this valve is kept open for about 2 minutes, during which time from 50 to 100 liters of oxygen may be admitted to the chamber. In this way 300 liters of oxygen may be admitted into the chamber every hour, which is greater than the usual loss. If, however, upon completion of an analysis the percentage indicated is greater than that for which the mercury cup is set, the platinum chain will not touch the mercury and the oxygen valve remains closed. The circuit in the clock and automatic oxygen control carries only currents of a few volts supplied by a battery of lamps from the house cxtrrent. These contacts control the relays which make and break the 110 volt circuit in the solenoid magnets which have lamp resistances in parallel. In this way heavy current is avoided on light parts and arcing of the contacts is prevented.
With this arrangement it has been found in practice that after the chamber has been charged and the automatic analyzer and regulator started, the oxygen chamber will maintain itself at any desired oxygen percentage from 40 to 60 per cent, with practically no attention except to renew the copper and solution in the analyzer twice a day.
The Removal of Carbon Dioxide.
This offers a serious problem from the point of view of efficiency and economy. It was originally planned to place in the ventilating system, as shown, a container with soda-lime to remove the carbon dioxide as it was formed, It was found, however, difficult to get soda-lime of sufficiently large mesh to offer little resistance to the passage of the air through the system All of the samples tried, even soda-lime screening from 4 to 6, was found to offer so much resistance as almost completely to shut off ventilation. In practice this resulted in a rapid elevation of the temperature and humidity of the chamber to an uncomfortable degree. Moreover, the best grades of soda-lime are quite expensive. With these two difficulties in mind, it was important to find a substitute. A scrubber was designed for the use of the sodium hydroxide in solution, but this proved very inefficient. The product called natron, which is sodium hydroxide in thin shells, was found to be efficient, easy to handle, and economical. Natron is put out in 3 X 20 inch cylindrical cartons of paraffin cardboard, which have been designed for use in respiratory apparatus and carbon dioxide analyzers of flue gas. One of these cartons is placed on the outlet of a small blower fan which is placed in one corner of the chamber and the air of the chamber is blown through the column of natron. With two people in the chamber one carton will keep the carbon dioxide at practically zero for 2 to 3 hours. The cartons are changed very easily, it being simply necessary to cut out both ends of the carton with a sharp knife and place the fresh one in the blower. In this way the cost of carbon dioxide removal is considerably reduced. Table I illustrates how rapidly and efficiently one natron carton placed on a small Buffalo Forge fan will remove the carbon dioxide. Water Removal.
In practice the refrigerator has been found quite efficient in keeping the temperature of the chamber down to about 65°F. and also in keeping the humidity between 40 and 50 per cent. Table II shows that even when water vapor is vaporized into the chamber at a rate 20 times the maximum for one person the humidity and temperature are kept within reasonable limits. Effect of Opening Doors.
Entrance into the chamber through the lock means, of course, a loss of oxygen. When the inner door is opened into the lock, part of the oxygen from the chamber must pass into the lock. If equilibrium is attained, that is, if there is a rapid diffusion from the chamber into the lock so that the percentage in both is the same, then the decrease of percentage in the main chamber may be calculated from the formula
in which V 1 is the volume of the lock, V is the volume of the chamber, and P is the percentage of oxygen in the chamber. In actual practice the loss is less than this, due no doubt to the fact that when the doors are quickly opened and closed, equilibrium in the lock and chamber with respect to the oxygen percentage is not attained. This is shown in Table III . Charging and Maintenance of Oxygen Chamber.
The amount of oxygen required to attain a given percentage of oxygen in the chamber varies, of course, with the percentage desired, and is given by the equation derived on page 327, from whi,ch the values in Table IV axe calculated. The chamber was maintained usually at 50 per cent of oxygen and 8.6 cubic meters of oxygen are necessary to give this. The amount of oxygen necessary to maintain the oxygen percentage at this figure is small; Table V gives the rate of loss of oxygen in the chamber, ducts, and refrigerator with the ventilating fan running.
In actual practice, however, the loss is greater than this, due to the consumption of oxygen by the patient and nurse, which is about 0.025 cubic meters per hour, and the far greater loss due to the frequent opening of the air lock. Table VI shows the amount of oxygen required during an actual treatment of a pneumonia patient. 1. The construction of an oxygen chamber is given. This chamber can be quickly filled with oxygen to any concentration up to 65 per cent and maintained at the desired concentration for an indefinite time.
2. The construction of ventilating system, cooling device, carbon dioxide remover, automatic oxygen analyzer, and filling and maintenance devices is given.
3. The chamber is designed so that pneumonia patients with anoxemla may be placed in it and breathe an atmosphere containing 40 to 60 per cent of oxygen.
4. The chamber is easy of ingress and egress, is economical in cost of operation, and comfortably accomodates patient and attendants so that adequate nursing and medical attention can be given at all times.
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 9. 
